An eligible biological allograft patch in tension-free herniorrhaphy of swine.
Current patches made from macromolecular compounds or composix for tension-free herniorrhaphy are still unsatisfactory in biocompatibility. The ideal patch should be a biological patch with good biocompatibility. Herein allograft patches modified by tissue engineering were used in tension-free herniorrhaphy of swines. Tough membrane tissues from swine were modified with patented tissue engineering techniques to develop allograft patches for tension-free herniorrhaphy. Histological, and physical tests of the allograft patch were performed subsequently, which revealed that the allograft patch was sufficient and satisfactory for tension-free herniorrhaphy. The allograft patches were next used in tension-free herniorrhaphy of abdominal external hernia models of swines and compared to polypropylene patches. Serous CD4+, CD8+ T cells, interleukin-1β (IL-1β), and tumor necrosis factor α (TNF-α) were determined preoperatively and postoperatively. Local pathological changes were recorded postoperatively in swines. In vivo application of the allograft patches revealed that there were no significant serous cellular immune responses in swines, and inflammation induced by allograft patches was significantly lower compared to polypropylene patches, the allograft patches gradually degenerated and new collagen fibers appeared. Abdominal external hernias were cured with allograft patches and without relapse. The modified allograft patch with satisfactory biocompatibility was eligible and sufficient in tension-free herniorrhaphy of swine. Clinical trials should be performed for further evaluation of the allograft patch.